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monizing with the voice within him,
came the reply of Jesus, who must bp
just although He loved the inquirer, who
must flot allow His affection to lead Hini
to a false tenderness, "Yet one thing
tbou lackest," thy morality cannot se-
cure thee a place in the kingdorn of
heaven. Something more is indispen-
sable to the attainment of eternal life.
Go, sell everything thou hast and give
it to the poor. Thou must give up thy-
self, thy selfness, thy selfishness, before
thou canst enter upon the highier life
which is eternal. What thou needest is
flot to do any good thing in thy present
condition, flot to say more prayers, flot
to, engage in more benevolent enter-
prises, flot to superinduce more good
works upon thy present high state of
niorality; but the one thing thou lack-
est-and a very great thing it is-is a
radical reforniation or conversion of tlmv
heart and life. Thou niiust have an en-

tirely new hleart, love to me and flot love
to thyseif. Thou must be horn again
into the higher life of unselfishness, of
seif-renunciation for rny sake. If thou
wilt be. perfect-ripe, that is, for the

kingdomn of heaven-give up thyself ; go,
sell that thou hast and give to the poor

anmd tbou shaît have treasure in heaven;
and corne, follow me.

Now what is the difference between

morality and religion ? And why
will flot morality save a mian apart
froin religion ? The insufficiency of

mere morality to secuire an entratice to

the kingdom of heaven does not de.
pend, I think, upon any arbitrary re-
quirernent of God. God did xiot lay
down an arbitrary standard and say,
ilexcept a man toe this mark, 1 wiIl flot
allow hiu into my kingdom." But the
insufflcîency of miorality results fromn the
very nature of the case. A very brief
consideration of what muorality is and
of what the kingdom of heaven is will
show us not only that morality will flot
but that iuorality alone positively cannot
secure an entrance to tlie kingdonm of
heaven. I hope thit miy nieaning is
cleir to you ail, and to nmake it more so,
let us take a concrete examl)le. Sup-
pose that a reading club were organized
in this community in which cvery nighit
of meeting each miember is to read aloud
an extract froni a favorite author. No'v
wc may imainiie an arl>itrary standard
for admission, f >r example, the payment
of a fee of twenty-five cents. Thiat is a
purely arbitrary standard ; it lias noth-
ing at ail to do ivith the nature of the
society. But there is another require-
ment which is a riatural one, and there-
fore absolutely necessary owing to the
very nature of tût: case, owing to the
very character of the socicty, naniely, the
ability to read. Unless a mian can read,
hie cannet join the club, flot merely be-
cause the president will notallow hlm to
join, flot merely becarase the niembers
will 1' black-balI " hiin, but because he
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